SPECIAL REQUESTS
If you have made special arrangements, including dietary concerns, please contact Costal Bellleaf at Phoenix Perinatal Associates,GBellleaf@phoenixperinatal.com or call 480 869 9941 ext 274.
It is sometimes difficult to keep a moderate temperature for all in such a large room. It is a good idea to bring a jacket or sweater.

UNABLE TO ATTEND? YOU MAY PURCHASE CONFERENCE MATERIALS
If you cannot attend the 2011 Conference in person, you may purchase the conference materials that will include: one printed and bound syllabus, one 1GB flash drive syllabus, and a listing of all attendees at a cost of $725.00 for physicians and $525.00 for obstetrical clinicians. These materials will be sent to you approximately two weeks after the conference has closed. No CME credit or CNB CME hours are offered.

ATTENDANCE BASED ON YOUR SCHEDULE
If you are unable to attend the 4/2 to 4/3 day Conference, you have the option of attending at your schedule permits. You choose: a full day or a half day or a combination of both. Whatever works for you, let us know your choice(s) when you register. Call locally: 480 215 4226 x 401 or Toll free from out of Arizona: 877.737.4546 x 601.

SYLLABUS OR 1G FLASH DRIVE OR BOTH
On your registration form, you must indicate if you wish to have the printed syllabus, one 1GB flash drive syllabus, and a listing of all attendees at a cost of $725.00 for physicians and $525.00 for obstetrical clinicians. These materials will be sent to you approximately two weeks after the conference has closed. No CME credit or CNB CME hours are offered.

The first three rows of the conference room will have electricity for those who bring their laptops.

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN
Curtis R Cook MD - Associate Director, Phoenix Perinatal Associates, Phoenix, AZ, Director of Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Banner Desert Medical Center, Mesa, AZ

GUEST FACULTY
Pamela Andreetta, MD - Director of the Simulation Center and Program, University of Michigan
Gary A Diddy, III, MD - Director of Maternal-Fetal Medicine for the Mount Sinai Division of JCA, Adjunct Professor of OB/GYN at LSU School of Medicine in New Orleans.
John P Elliott, MD - Medical Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Saddleback Women's Hospital at Saddleback Memorial Medical Center, Laguna Hills, CA
Sarah Kilpatrick, MD, PhD - Thomas S. Fahim-Cullinan Professor and Head, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Vice Dean, College of Medicine, University of Illinois, Chicago, Ill
Stephanie R Martin, DO - Medical Director, Peaks Perinatal Fetal Medicine, Memorial Health System, Colorado Springs, Colorado
John T Ratliff, MD - Valley Anesthesiology Consultants, Phoenix, AZ

BANNER FACULTY
Susanne Bower, ENC-C, LCCE - Banner Desert Medical Center, Mesa, AZ
Alexandra Hill, MD - MD – Senior OB Resident, Banner Good Samaritan Maternal Medicine Center, Phoenix, AZ
Mark Smith, MD - MD – Senior Director, Simulation and Innovation, Banner Health, Phoenix, AZ
Christina Tassos, MSN, CNS-NS - Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center, Phoenix, AZ

PHOENIX FACULTY
Rodney K Edwards, MD - Clinical Associate Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology for the University of Arizona College of Medicine, Director of Maternal-Fetal Medicine at Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center, Assistant Program Director for the Obstetrics residency program at Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center, and the Director of Research and Education for the Maternal-Fetal Medicine Division of PPA
Harris J Fishberg, MD - Director, Diagnostic Ultrasound, Phoenix Perinatal Associates, Phoenix, AZ, Assistant Professor of Radiology, Mayo Medical School, Rochester, MN
C Kevin HuH, MD - Associate Director, Phoenix Perinatal Associates, Phoenix, AZ, Associate Director, Banner Thunderbird Medical Center, Glendale, AZ
Valerie Infranco, WHNP - Women’s Health Nurse Practitioner (WHNP), Certified Diabetes Educator (CDE), Certified Insulin Pump Trainer (CPT), Phoenix Perinatal Associates, Phoenix, AZ

GUEST FACULTY
Garrett K Lam, MD – Associate Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine and Phoenix Perinatal Associates, Phoenix, AZ, and Clinical Assistant Professor University of Arizona College of Medicine, Dept. of Obstetrics, Tucson, AZ
Greg Martin, MD – Phoenix Perinatal Associates Unit Director at Phoenix Children’s Hospital NICU and a Board certified in Pediatrics and Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Marla D Mills, MD - MD – Associate Director, Phoenix Perinatal Associates, Phoenix, AZ, Associate Director, Banner Desert Medical Center, Mesa, AZ
Jordan H Parsons, MD – Associate Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Banner Good Samaritan Maternal Medicine Center & Phoenix Perinatal Associates, Phoenix, AZ, Clinical Assistant Professor, University of Arizona College of Medicine, Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Tucson, AZ
Thomas H Strong, Jr, MD – Medical Director, Maternal-Fetal Medicine Center, Banner Thunderbird Medical Center, Clinical Associate Professor, University of Arizona College of Medicine, Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Tucson, AZ

“Our mission is to deliver the finest integrated maternal-fetal and newborn care”
Visit us @ www.phoenixperinatalassociates.com
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REDUCING MATERNAL MORTALITY HERE AND ABROAD
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Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak Resort
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Hosted by Phoenix Perinatal Associates
and Provided by Obstetric Medical Group
The MEDNAX Center for Research, Education and Quality is accredited as a provider of continuing education activities. The faculty includes nationally recognized individuals with expertise in life-threatening maternal conditions as well as regional physicians with years of experience for caring for such patients.
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